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Stroller s Column.
ibut Brosbeck wçutdn’t say anything in the l'entre and held a book, We " all nigbt, appeared to think so. for 

“The next morritng he told ’fini he were told not to make a sound, and from 9 o’clock in the evening until 
had seen something or thought he the Doc read and he read; all about the dapple grey of early morn’ He 
h*d seen something, and if Tim the Bed Sea and lots L'couldn't gel sang everything Irish from the “Green 
would go with him at midnight to the the glimmer of. And he treh-bled and Fields of America’’ down to “We 
same place they would'lee whether it he perspired, but George O’Brien Kept the Pig in the Parler." . And
was a fancy or not. didn’t appear, neither as a wolf or a mct^ singing ! A fog hoH on

“So they sneaked out of the village1 malamute or anything So we ad- Puget Sound sand pit worn
jhst before midnight, making to the iourped ind ‘took a drink—solemnly, bafnytone solo compared with the

howling of the son of Erin When 
“Then ti e Doc, who was more ex- for a few minutes the song would die

*in Heaven above, earth beneath or A 
the waters that be under the earth : * 
Below is a sample, and if the police | 4. 
take the matter up the Stroller will * 
nrrt stand between the machine ptiet 4, 
and the wood pile :

WERE I TO TELL 
Wire I to tell that little tail 
of Moments spent without avail

t II YOU’RE NOT SO WARM1 the
1..-.brings v But that yon may ne»*d another heater.

Ifon Lake Atlin, and in course of time 
came to Tagish

“Tagish village, you remember, is 
where O'Brien wav -arrested, and 
where, so it Is said, he cached bis 
nuggets Of- . course if he could be : 
spared from the woodpile below, and I 
he did come back for a visit, he j 
would he sure, to- go where he had 
buried his treasure.

“I don’t - know whether the boys 
reasoned on thig,_ or not, and f am 
Only going -to tell you whgt J know. 
so I will/ikip the rest until the jaight j 
they got to Skagway and told What | 
they had been.

“I think it was the 28th of last

-»
* m* call on!It b*fi ct,nic

Tig Sfrolkr knew it would, but 
I wafcely ekP*1*011 t° hear ol It until 
1 ^ flrst crowd of mashers over the 
I j, arrived at SkagWay and had be- 
f me to Slow about the hair-breadth 
I ^cjpedes of the trip, as was their 

I foetin the old days. It has come 
I «ti dy unaided by the marvellous 
,'ftdiity of the Klondiker for spinning 

t y,rn both the woof and weft, of 
of the best grade 

J fantastic fiction It comes from
igtagway. _______ _____ j__ .

Bi't North, who shouldered a Rem 
jggton rifle at Skagway during the 

Smith riot, came up to Daw-

d be « -jji ;* -i
«• Ltd.Dawson Hardware Co.,

Store, Second Aee.^ Phene 3ti. Tin Shoo, 4th St 4 3rd *e«

westward, and they had net goitc mind you 
more than two or three hundred -ardsIE LAST 

T. 31st.

■*
<when we logea thet lovers were ‘

In every moove, in every stir

Oh think how • strong you set yinirj 
will

when we first met upon the hill—

4. 4*
/-

♦MM»*»»»»*»*11 *, Strike Settled.
Spokane 1 Clct 7 —The plumbers 

rrtkr which has been on several 
/[bui oh alas, tis time to hush ,vv been settled and the men

’ ,-M lea/ twouM Make y out husband wet(, ,u, numberiig ab(v„
WHsh- .... art .,11 at work again to- ’

'day Sri lie 11 lent wis .It» ted by I hr 
greetnent of S K. Johosen to re

sign from the board of plumbing ex- j 
j«turners The trouble ‘ was caused by j 

•he refusal, of tbeplunihers to lake thé 
j rvammation ay long as Johnson was 

a member 1 the board, claiming lie 
f *as a biller enemy ■! rgam/rd it 

til t .The [lumbers were threatened A, 
Four Young Hen Kidnap *"«jwft^&rett J they worked wo

Rob * Woman. V, • »i taking Hie examination and re Bjj’iy

■"“PEîtîUffpfrrr^TST' Tl=rhaT5^I .tohnsoc*\

.iMuetWig ahd_ robbing Mabel (io- d 
' ; rich, the proprietress of a disreputà x an epted.

■ t'nsof is appviftled, tb** \t til î^.Ve '
ihe

I
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N THE STAGE. a si
-T t ■ hie house. Howard K Sloan Henry 

: Wallace D Knight Finlev and HtW aed «terte» Ole.ees?t r x
tod»> •—Fresh l.nwnev's—randies —Hetty 

I Co , druggists gommantwere-----
brought before a magistrale and 

j untied without bail until further ! 
hearing next Monday Sloan ts an"

—of com-Vfriends. 
>ry of KM 
rs stand».

: fUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Uquo«\& Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

38». '
—i/Tf- j IWa.WlwIM We*

hhhiimm
ii i4 IntllOlolM »i mou U [I lined newspaper reporter, Wal- : 

t lace was ateO a city reporter lor thé’
; 'Press.. Finlay waiTemployedTn tbr* 

jtmstness -department ol the North |
j American as slenograohet. and Dun- _____ — .
Mail :<_a barber. Tlie .[Uartette vveiT _ _ - _ IX i ^ Oitjf IVI*rket J

arrAted Saturday on warrants li A I I DA DPD ^ are RMlIei etik meeia eklA \
-worn •>», bv Mrs Gmatneh The. Tf HLL- T fl Y C K ! \ & J
j woman was the iii-1 witness agaii — ... ’ J
the prisoners and identified each f CrOX CD (jlOeS, J >

i them Mile told a remarkable story 
abduction . confinement and

! .tfii 'i -l’.l

- ’ - U--
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TExtra Vai 
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“OI V! THE MOST POPULAR -----  MAN ON HOONKKK

it1Z..

\#ii ^ BOVSUVT *■ CO , -li cited by this time than any c»t as j away like the long drawn out “boo- 
abou-t the thing, says : ‘Boys, we od-00’’ of a Durham bull, the loqua- of tier
must have those nuggets,-and there j ' ious entertainer would take a; long t robber, < nnmmted by the me* who, 
is fheechago money hi Uw same hide .drink and. then branch out on a sjieil -ijired tier from her "tii.use ill-used hi i * " JS'
If you will go bark with me I will > “Shore, Oi am the most popular man and after robbing her of all her jewel ‘ ♦ I 1C
pay the 1-v[tense, agin alter taking nut on Hoonker an’ ii the,bn cade her sign çhei I 4 X ’
the expense will share the resBIt It rood house iid only hire me to tout than her balance in the bank || /N%4Qf-
George O’Brien has come hack I can bis bar Old -ell more whiskey than ■ Detective Donaghy related its- J Vyvdul

raise him and make bîïïf how where d«> tm road iïmisrr on Hiitmkvi rrsnri id The arrest M Qm WlijMWri ♦ . g
cause tlie bys ^ ml all come to me tar j and stated that all had confessed J |TX Û Hi fA

“So we agreed with the'dixtm to the rent that O ’111 popular “ ; Dunlap, fie said, told filer That lik;4 %Vwl*,,r
But meantime some ‘ Then lie W'olitd take-another drink J purpose was to assist Sloan in pla- J Z"'—

Mr* Goodrich in the hand* -i - ♦ V/O.

when . Brosbeck said : ‘Hush 1 let ’s 
wait here for the glint, of the moon ’ 

“Thé sky was overcast ■‘That night 
with trig rolling black clouds, and 
the moon was no sooner out of one 
than it was in the next Then, says 
Brosbeck :

“We waited and we watched, 1 ’ril
ing Tim to keep his eye on a big 
boulder there was rolled down in a 
little dry creek Well, we witched 
Aud the moon came and Tim gave a 
start, didn't ye Tim 1 

“And Tim nodded solemnly.
“Then we saw a man tending over 

near to the rock and Tim started to 
go fer him But, I held him back, for, 
says 1,’ that ain't a man. Tim, that's 

Don’t yer see he casts no

Thin I Telephone 17».Cor. 2nd and 2nd.!' * Hi Z-
111,
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u : his cache is.THEY GAZED ON O’BRIEN’,S GHOST.PS. m
make the trip
of the boys let oat little hint* Hyd - •««» “tng -25 or 30- verses of “God ,0K
perhaps half a dozen fellows—(.aid ! ttave Oirland the-Law and Order Society He had
their whack on the train "just for And thus . it was all night Met not been told of the intention to roll
ru.niisitv, m per hup- m hope of -sun g swore end gnashed their itVib. U ,gs 1 the woman
in on Hie dm-i leaded; table-. ,nc, Wallaee

“Anyhow, they were there, and 'threatened with hysterica, and still testify 
that is why I told you there was

• With i scow the other day, ttfid : month they got in, and anyway the 
F* the first news of the appearam c same night I lieard they they had

! seen a ghost. They hadn’t said a

< >
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3 at Ua-ontc halt, Wkwoa 

E, monthly, i hureday oa * tm-
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K Afford* a Complete , > 
(’< .astuist- servire, , ’1
Covering

nth, delivered ol ft
Dawson. This re-.v^B The big ' braw Scotchman shook | word about it in Skagway, but the 

tods with the Styfler as soon as le story had travelled with them from 
toed «shore from the scow, and with "Cariboo,
18?'« brief reference to his having ! “I knew Tim well, we had staked | a ghos( 
wot the last < summer . in Atlin, some ground in the Rainy Hollow 
torch is no good for poor Sen,’’ tie country together and were partners

«•

tivhteh we now enjoy 

,1 at "a minimum 
irhicli cannot be ex 

r size - 
te reduced 
id are now publish 
equal In text, mat- 
ip-to-date

was the only prisoner 10 
lie -said Sloan had su:....... : Alaska, Washington:: Heinz Chutnoy

Hoonker- kept up Ins alle-z.-d -hum - ; (J(MMlrich was io be abducted in ti, ♦ Ci) 11 TO Tfl 13. 4 *T
.......,i-....:ori*e* and Mexico, f. s. dunhamw

ward tbem for their service* "Later J Ç * . .. i fj
Out boats are manned by the ’ ’ 

most skillful navigators. * ‘
....  f.xcsptionsi ServKt. the Rek ♦ I « .

stamjiede
“Welt, we got wTTagish and at tla- 1 animent

shadder ?”
- ■ “Then we both was a bit scared an’

K? “ w,tl,,"lt an> preface f»_tell for a long time. So I went to took we thought „ no busme,s ol our s 
NT a* appearance of it j him up and found both of them in
I “Say, I’ve got a good pointer for , Mitchell’s old cabin 
[jeer Stroller column,” lie said, “red 
■ ID tews. O’Brien has turned up 

■'-Aeeated quite a little.stampede at

■■ “O’Brien ?" “Yes, Oeorge O’Brien. 
to yOUf door for I dwm you hung here one , bright Fri

lly morning for killing Fred Clayson 
trail You know he said-dic’d
~---- -- - ---

;
midnight hour ’Dor' was THE fAMILY a*atM 

Cerner 2e* Are. an* MB *4.wy#iy: '1 wimrwgariaar bnè ~gr "gnat m* - enrmmtciam "îranmfrwr ,
near the brew.'ry t the Indian women stopped us at the and everything. It was an awfully avaitird himself of the -lihertv extend- yyicllaoe said Sloan made the propoM- 

Phere was another fellow in the eI,j „f the trail and asked, ‘Did you dark night, and every mother's -on et* by all road houses, lut by the ,|<m (() th,, woman Wallace re-,
cabin, and as sobn as he left I says: see It?’ And she and some otfierln- was trembling'with excitement. ,ome toUowing morning liis sobriquet bad fuseil j0'become a paflT- to the rote
‘What’s this’ about ghosts, Tin V dians started to tell us about with aclual tear. changed and be was the “most un-, ^ ^ d„.,ar>d, and sald (llrth,.r ♦
“I hey looked at one another, but it O’Brien. “We waited and we waited There Popular man on Hunker [that tie did not see .Sloan from that 1 * AH Steemere Carry Beth

was some time before either of them •< ‘Have another,’ said my old hum was no church clock to chime iu|U- * time until the day of his arrest Î Freight an* Neeeeweere < !
gave me any satisfaction.. Pretty North, and he touched Uie button .night, but ’Doe’ had his watch ... .Some nme ago the Stroller mv.usi : „ N||s .,...... , ^ T ________ _________ -a ..a
soon ‘Doc’ Carson strolled in, and he “ ‘Well,’ he resumed, aft-er nourish- hand all the time He counted the vuntributtons for his department ,,ie prisoners be held™ oti < hai l-« x - ___________ _______
asked the same question. Doc’s been j i0R his throat, ‘there was not so seconds from 11 .5 until midnight. ‘mcc whwh time he has rnvived a m rnnsp|r<uv hl,hwav ttlbhrn ..

much in the story, but I want to tell “Still lie waited, tos watch might number vhich it would be no harm t< au|( a|)d batu>IV and kldn,*V
you there was a -----  of a lot in the te wrong, he was nd acquainted with liUI rto*"“ anjl wors"ip ,or 'be rea-on^.^ donr (.xtvp,m th<, , , - - ______ _
way Brosbeck told him and the the meridian of the lower regions ’hat there is nothing Hkc m.to tient - <>( Wa,|Me who' Was held tor.eon-M* (ÎAPt7m31l\ MaOTIliilrPIlt
fidgets Tim showed while it was being “Suddenly the moon peeped out -piracy and kidnaping the penally'»^ vlVvLZcllltlll J W111
told. Hut-the most impressed of all Tim, the dare-dei ,i. MAMS «#*; U/«.|| DanPr ' f,„. which.'counsel a„c" ■ |c
was ‘Doc ' away Tw-o or, three of the Indian, ▼▼ *aPtl .mpnscnment

- “ ‘Why, boys,’ he said, ‘you~Tm'e ranMtii^tbpir lives'; .
seen O’Brien’s glu*t, that’s all, And thé figure, as it had
1 want to tell you that a diseinbodi- beèn^^cribed, lienAipg oyer as if to 

ed spirit is nothing for any man what secrete something 
is a man to be afvard of. Why I 
have, ’—

"And then he give us a long rig
marole, the substance hf which was. 
that he lound ghosts to tie w the 
natural ordpr o( things, and that he 

61 had during, bus divinity term studied 
—- I asked- him to write that word 
down for me. and here. U is—M K A - 
P H YSICS.
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ORKINCIMAN’S 
JNCM, DINNER 
iPRESHMEKT ROD

FROM 50 CTS. UP. i—Send-A copy ol Goetiman s Souve-f ^ 
nir to outside friends • A complete ÿÿi 
pictorial history of Klondike For i W 
sale at all r.csws stand* Price $1 60 ‘

___,________ w ■

■r'V. ...ANDERSON BROS...1 •;
S'* “Doc was as cool j millionaire 

Me started to draw his m.ieu- ■ ircle 
“lie watched the moon go behind a,j 

cloud bank and waited for it tn ! 
emerge When its efiutgence spread 
he walked boldly up to the. spectre 

"It was a cast-away coat thrown 
over a bush ”
-.“Have another 7“ said North 
' “Well, "no. 1 should say not. To: 
Have one’s feelings- harrowed up to|0 
this, w.11 IS Inn line h tor the Strnilei <> 
in si and', and he has sworn te.. Ji J [ 
North’s .icquaintance “ , .

But that was only his first con- ’ ’ ’ 
elusion Ilia second was that O’Brien : 
is bound to come-back, because he. ],

SECOND AVENUEi?? Ifif
*_J0F THErI-, n ►Æ cO?kon R< Klondike ...
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I “Well, then be went on : -'Say,; 
boys, there is no doubt you saw the 
Murderer O’Brien, and that . be was 
hovering over the place where he had
cached his nuggets__Now you must
know -htoui reading, that in thy 
Eighteenth and also • in the early 

. years of the Nineteenth century F.ng- 
land was mush pestered with ghosts 
who had secreted treasure-, . and as 
these spirits could never rest until

to Tte< V .•Cv I#—conueo tine WW
toàeulo «U JP
id Through. ? ! ! .. $2.50 EACHQr Itrowm*»**

J.» • •uw. *. Trafic Muwr ' :: ♦said he would, and he fit roller still'> 
hopes that lie may—tor a short time ! i ZZIATOI v )nr Stnoko next week ami

you will see some dutiigs in H A V

AND OKA IN. . : ' - . ■ ■
mH just long énmigh to pat a hill of, < 

$*.H7 he owes '
This Work Is Without Exception the Fbtext A»- 
daction Ever ^Published Shotting VieHn* of Thin 

Country. The Work Is Handsomely ‘Bound With 
en IUu minuted Conter end Contains r- ■ -,

mporttr Ja li they had divulge*! their cache and 
said what should be done with the 
boodle, the Chun* adopted a formula 

. tor what is. called ‘iaymg the ghost. 
That ia, by means ul certain charms 
they would call him up, hear what he 
had to say . and promise him to carry
out his wishes, then give him abso
lution and he would appear no more.

“1 have all these charms, etc., 
among my trails,.Cl am repeating 
What the Dot said ’ observed North! 
‘and l will furbisn them up Meet 
me tomorrow night at midnight and 
1 will tty tii call up (t'Hrien I lon’l 
think 1 can do it because there’s

< O' " ?The man who has never put up at a ] ‘ 
Klondike road house has missed more , , 

A nmd houaeç’ | 
is the most homeiik- place on earth, , , 
in fact, many me» take more liberty ; 1 ! 
i* a roadhouse than they ever dared, J “ 
to take- tn their mutlcrr’s kitiheu , , 

What w .1 revive mollectiuits erf the < > 
old home in Hcu p pule township j , , 
more readily than to see 26 or 
pairs ol socks erf the vintage of

5 t
OVISIONS,
DOD PRODI

_ JLifcê ar "
eeeetoNHwmV 1 iM PAGES UF ILLUSTRATIONS■ THE QHQST WAS AN OLD COATlent Brleh. 

mtitlee ..

illjP ie three day ., Well, he done in' the Hootalinqua country for yeJtr- 
■fifi " | iy three years, but you remember him

in the early days when he used «« 
IWliut it was claimed to be, deal faro for George Rice Before 

that be was a doctor ’ of divinity in 
J the, states :

‘'Weil, to make a tong Story short, 
\,**ed tlie Stioller as soon as Brosbeck was at length persuaded to 

ated; “what has that got tell the Story.
A With U?” X j “He meant every word Le said As
Ntgt’s part ot the story But he told it his eyes were continually 
X get impatient Let me think a glancing over his shoulders, as* ii he 
tot and then I can give it you j was àlraid of pome thing Now Tim 1

never knew to be afraid of man uor
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I in a tong story; let’s go 
I, sit dcjwn.” . -
re doe?, the stampede come

hanging around a road house stove c i 
and steaming hkr over-driven horses’ ‘ |
.ts an '..ppeuzei it beats a whiskey < ,
cockiail There is an an ol sexia- ;♦»»♦♦♦»»»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ****»*»»»»**»»*»»*»W^

running water between liero and Tag- bility about a road house that en- -= -------------- - — _
ish but 1 may ables in or 56 people to wipe their *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ >

“So tlie tot night we had another faces oa the_samr Aowel and look, c ► __ f ________
ghost session and the ‘Doc’ made a ptoasaut at the' same time wlcICirif RI^ICkIIILT
magic circle or something or other in Only this week the Stroller found M ,, *V I ly

one irf Iris rooms ' He had cleared It up to him to pass a uight at a road G ^ y
devil, but he bad a scared look also, of a|l furniture, even of the, carpet, Ikhiw The hostelry is one erf the [- AV»/1 IV A Vtt/WA ftAM (
and caught his breath as the story and there was not a glint ot light best and most popular in the district < > ** ,”* / ’*• IVII
run along permitted in it There was a circle and enjoys the reputation of being J J

"Tim, it seems, had slipped on draw n in the centre We-could see it the leader among its many neighbors c ►
and Joe some loose rock just before they because it was made of sulphur or —nothing but “T" bone steaks on 1 *
in Atlin reached Tagish, and badly sprained something‘or other that outlined tfc the table, case goods at the bar and

summer for old man his ankle, so it was determined to in the darkness. There was a break the bed linen is changed every day, ;
Whea they wcr».pgui ofli rest there tor a day or two. Bros- in the circle of about a foot, and no matter whether the beds are oc -

last elpaii-up Wtey teck that same night took a stroll to Tim was given a stick of something copied or not. Ak W -Stroller -had :
At thPee weeks grub with the in- the westward and he came back all to join the ends when the ghost got traveled about HO juries over the"ecu- > 
to of doing some prospecting as pale and trembling They were stay- io. And the doctor admitted- that it rogated roads of the Klondike the “ ’ H* ajj. points

cang' out They did not start ing with Taku Mai* aad were quite was a bit 'll.’ previous day he was in good coodi-
!»v of the Golden Gate, as that j confidential with him as they had “I never saw old ’Doc,’ look so Don for an all-eight s iark, at least .
has already been pretty Veil ; know him lot a long time. Mais is a handsome. He had a black gown and a drunken Irishman who dropped into . ! OFFICES

• over.thia,and previous summers, j clever Indian, and well Up in English,' white tippette on his breast like these the road house lor no other apparent ♦
ey took a boat, and went, north > sorfim asked what was the matter, Canadian lawyer guys- And he stood purpose thaï, to keep guests awake ! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

dfii '*■' v**“- '-1 ‘ ■**
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:: b Former Price S5.00,
NOW S2.50
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Padfk SHM 1t.” !»
nr this time ou 1 am going .to 
itth tell the story kimsvH, mere- 
inslating his broad Scotch into 
try Klondike».
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